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and Michigan. It is the largest ofthe nation's 12 Farm Credit
ServicesBanks,and atthe end of 1986itsoutstanding loans

amountedto $8.7 billion.
Recentyears havebeendifficultforTwinCities businesses
supporting agriculture as wellasfor Upper Midwest farmers
and ranchers. Agricultural exports collapsed in the early
1980's, and farm commodity prices plummeted. Thestress
this placed on farmers is manifested in the fact that the
numberofUpperMidwestfarms declined10percent between
1981 and 1986. Farmers'financial stress wasinturntransmitted totheir TwinCities suppliers. FarmCreditServicesofSt.

Paul increased the amount it set aside for loan losses from
$217millionin 1982 to $694millionin 1986. But fornow, the
worstappearstobebehind forUpper Midwestagriculture. In
late 1987 Upper Midwest bankers responding to a Federal
Reserve Bank of Minneapolis survey reported that the
region's farm income was up from a year ago and that the
sharp slide in farmlandvalueswasover.Withsome brightening in agricultural prospects. Minneapolis/St. Paul should
experience some pickup in its agriculturally related businesses and continue to be the primary agricultural service
center in the Upper Midwest.

Pioneering a Grazing Program on the Superior National
Forest

Gerald R. Rustad
When the Forest Servicetransferred mefrom Colorado to
Minnesota in June 1978, one of the first questions that I
asked was, "Where do you keep the horses?" I got a blank
stare followed by a short reply: "We don't haveanyhorses." I
then asked, "How do you ride the range?" Another short
reply: "We don't have anyrange." Thiswas my introduction
to range management on the Superior National Forest in
Minnesota.

"Welcome"to old fieldpasture.

thattherewasademand.Tworancher/farmersonthedistrict
expressedanimmediateinterest.Ashort chatwith the Forest
soil scientist enlightened meto thefact that the Forest soils
were quitecapable ofproducinglivestock forage. Theonly
thing left was to determine if grazing was a suitable man-

The subject was not brought up again until some months agementactivity for the Superior National Forest.
later. The Forest biologist was lookingat a document one
Description of Area
day. He had a perplexed look on his face, then looked at me
in
the
and said, "We have to address range management
Minnesota is divided into three broad vegetation zones
Forest plan." I figuredit would bean easytask—nodemand, (see map). The Superior National Forest is well within the
nocapability, and nosuitability. Itdidn'ttakelong tofindout forest zone. The"natural" stateofnortheastern Minnesotais
Theauthor workedwith USDAForestServIce8yearsinColorado,10years forest. Natural openings are lakes, rock outcrops, and
In Minnesota,Asst. Dist. Rangerin Range WIldlife and Recreation,and currently presidentof North CentralSection SAM.
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swamps.There are no naturally occurring grassland types. was preparedand grazingpermits issued.As therehad never
Following the large scale loggingduring the first part of been any grazing, water holes were dug for each pasture,
the century, farming was attempted on some of the lands. fences were built by the Youth Conservation Corps, and
Many were abandoned,especially duringthe drought years
In the 30's and the Forest Service eventually became the
manager of the landthat was withinthe declared National
Forest boundaries.Over the years most ofthese "old fields"
were planted to conifer seedlings.

Study
Because the area Is forested and there are few natural
openings, one of the Forest objectives is to maintain permanent grassy open areas for wildlife and visual diversity.
Alongwith herbicides, mowing, prescribedfireandmechanical cutting, we believed that livestock grazing could be
another tool to maintain openings.
As there had never been any grazing on the Superior
National Forest, we had to start from scratch. Thefirst step
was a range overview done by the University of Minnesota,
Duluth. Thenextstepwasarange analysis contracted tothe
University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point. This analysis also
recommendedthat landswhich produce lessthan 500 lbs/acre/yrshould not be consideredfor pastureland.

Waterholeconstructed to SCS specifications.

corrals were built. By the spring of 1981 everything was
ready and cattle were grazing for the firsttimeon the Superior National Forest. During thefive-year study period, monitoring was done on trees, wildlife (deer, ruffed grouse,and
woodcock) water quality, and forage production. Therewere
threepastures with a rotation scheduleso thateach pasture
wasgrazed nomorethan 30days and atdifferenttimesofthe
grazing seasoneach year.

ForageChanges
There were basically threetypes of treecommunities. (1)
Old field/white spruce community—theseareas were the
lands that had been cultivated or pastured at one timeand
had been planted to white spruce. (2)Jack pine/red pine
community—thisarea was logged, slash piled, and planted
to red pine. Jack pineregeneratednaturally and makes up
about half the stocking. (3) Old growth mixed aspen, paperbirch, pine, spruce, fir—this area didn't have anytreatment
since the logging in the early partof the century.
next
to
the
old
Sign
highway by
field/white sprucepasture.
Old field/white spruce community—prior to grazing the
Thenextstepwasan environmentalanalysis(EA).Through major non-woody plants were bluegrass, timothy, wheattheEAprocess,Itwasdecidedthatafive-yearadministrative grass,goldenrod, andstrawberry. Afterfive years ofgrazing.
study would be used to give grazing a "trial run" on the thegoldenrod completely disappearedand cloverappeared.
Superior National Forest.The EA identified someconcerns: Bluegrasswas considerably reduced,and the others varied.
1. Damageto seedlings by livestock.
Jack pine/red pinecommunity—thedominant non-woody
2. Loss oflivestock totimberwolves,theft, and vandalism. plants were rice grasses, bracken fern, and strawberry.
Emphasisoftheproject would beto determinetheviabilityof Blueberry shrubs were abundant throughout the pasture.
a grazing program on the Superior National Forest, includ- Thiswasthe poorest growing siteon the studyarea and the
ing cost/benefIt Information and the opportunity to provide plant response to grazing wasn't as dramatic as the other
an areafor demonstrating range managementto thepublic, communities. After five years the bracken fern was almost
forest personnel, and otheragencies and organizations.
eliminated. Clover came in where none had been before and
An administrativestudyplan/allotment managementplan
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the otherplants remainedabout the same.

WIldlife

Old growth mixed community—before grazing the nonWhitetail deer were monitored by using the state pellet
woody plants consisted almost entirely of northern boreal countprocedure.There were two routes set up on the grazforbs: large leaf aster, Canada mayflower, wildsarsaparilla, ing area 5 years prior tothe startof the project so there was
bunchberry, violets, blue bead lily. Ninety percent of the information previoustograzing. Thesetwo routeswere then
herbaceouscover on the forest floor consistedof large leaf compared with two otherroutes in ungrazed areas. Results
aster. After grazing, traces of large leaf aster remained with indicate thattherewas increaseduse by whitetail deer in the
the other northern boreal forbs increasing along with slight grazed areas. A ruffed grouse and woodcook survey route
increasesin clover and woods grasses.There was a consid- was set up to cover the grazing study area.After five years
erable increase in litter and bare ground. During the rest theresults showedthattherewasno changewithinor immeperiod large leaf aster would grow back.
diately adjacent to the pastures as compared to survey

(upper photo) Plantation Release area after3 years of grazing.
(lowerphoto)Ungrazed on left side of fenceandgrazed for 3years
on right side, PlantationRelease Area.

(upper photo) Site PreparationArea white spruceseedlingafter4
growing and grazing seasons. (lower photo)Site Preparation Pasture after6yearsofgrazing on the leftofthe fenceandungrazedon
the right.
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(upper photo)Plantation Release Area after3 years of grazing.
(lower) Terminal leader broken, the only one found, Plantation

-

(upper photo)Blue birdhouse.(lower) Lateralstepdown damage,
PlantationRelease Area.

Release Area.

routes in the ungrazed general forest zone.
Somegeneral observations:black bearuseofgrazedareas
appearedtoincrease.There seemedtobemore latesummer
and migratinguse by woodcock. Cowbirds were suddenly
present In abundant numbersonthedistrict.Thirteen-lined
ground squirrels wereseen on one ofthe pastures.They are
rare; theirrange extendsonlyalittle way intotheforest zone.
There was atremendous increase in treeswallowsand blue
birds. The uncommonly seen redtailed hawk wasfrequently
seen using thearea.Theponds were immediatelypopulated
with amphibians and reptiles, a person couldoften hearthe

melodies of frogs floating through the air.

Timber
Theprimary concern wasthe damageto young seedlings
that had been planted. There were two plantations in which
surveys were taken to determine the amount and kinds of
damage to seedlings. The white spruce plantation had a
good stocking of about 1 foot highseedlings when the first
grazing season started. At the end of five years the trees
averaged5 feet tall and were virtually undamaged.Theonly
damage that occurred was in loafing areas, and that was
minor. Mortality due to cattlewas less than 0.1%. The red
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wanted to put some cows out thereinstead.Thesewere two
red pine plantations with seedlings less than a foot high,
some of which had just been fill-in planted. The following
spring we blastedwaterholes in low areasand inthe summer
the Youth ConservationCorpwere out buildingfence.
Thefirst yearwe putthe cattleon duringthefirst week of
July. Over the nextthree years we increased the stocking
level and put the cattleon earlier. Now theygo on the first
week in Juneand stay until theend ofAugust or first partof
September.

Afterfiveyears:
— the trees have grown withoutmortality
— the amount of forage almost doubled
— lateral brancheswerestepped down (broken), its unlikely that it hurts the tree.
— atwo wire (bothlive) electricfence will holdcattle

Summary
Aftersix years of grazing on the Superior National Forest
we havefound that grazing isaviable resourcemanagement
tool to meettimbermanagementobjectives and at the same
time provide forage for livestock. Thecowsdid noteat the
trees, or anyportionof the trees.
Although there was one confirmed kill by a timberwolf
Snailenergizer andbattery.
during this time period, there were two confirmed timber
wolfkills onthe permittee'spasturewithinsightof hishouse.
pine/jack pineplantation was also well stocked with trees No cattle were rustled
orshot. Thishas beenarealfearofthe
averaging 3.5 feet high. In 1986, at the end of the growing
permittee.
season,thetrees averaged10.5 feethigh. Growth rateonthe
The cost/benefit ratio isfavorablewhencomparedwith the
controlwas thesame as on the grazed area,so in five years
use
of herbicide forrelease.Itdependson theamount ofarea
Trees
in
this
there was no measurabledifference.
plantation
but we have found that the cost of improvements
enclosed,
were relatively tall at the beginning of thegrazing and didn't
an
electricfence can be halfthe cost of convenincluding
suffer any damage,even in loafing areas.
tionalmethods.Thegrazingfees also helpto offset the cost.
Thiswas an exciting project and it proved that transitory
Plantation Release
inconiferplantations in a northern boreal forest is not
Afterthe first year of grazing on the administrativestudy range
and effective
but can be a
areathe reforestation forester came to me and said he was
going to spray herbicide on a couple of plantations unlessI

only possible
ment tool.

practical

manage-

Historical Sketch and Facts—Minnesota
Herbert R. Boe
Generally accepted recorded history of Minnesotadates
back to around 1654 when Radisson and Groseiliers,
French traders, madean exploration intothe west, reaching
what is now called Minnesota country. Another event, disputed by some,was the discovery in 1898of the RuneStone
in western Minnesota.This stone had an inscription which
stated that in 1362twenty-two Norwegiansand eightGoths
travelled from Vinland westward to the locationwhere the
stone was found. In 1680 Father Hennepin discovered and
named the Falls of St. Anthony. In 1727the French established a Fort Beaucharnoison Lake Pepin,on theMississippi
Herbert R. "Russell' Boe Is a retired District Conservationistfor the Soil
ConservationServiceat Duluth, Minnesota.Heservedin MontanaandMinnesota.PastPresidentMinn. ChapterofTheSoil &WaterCons.SocietyofAmer..
currently Pres. ElectNorthcentralSectionSAM,and PublicityChrm.&MarketingCoord forthe 1988SAM SummerMeeting in Minnesota.

River in southeasternMinnesota. In 1763 Franceceded the
part of Minnesota east of the Mississippi to England. From
1650 until the early 1800's the French and later the English
Hudson Bay Co. carried an extensivefurtradingin northern
Minnesota and Canada.ThePigeon Riverservedastheconnecting link with trading posts and inland waterways and
Lake Superior and then throughthe Great Lakes to eastern
markets and eventually Europe. This was the era of the
famousVoyageursand theirlarge cargocanoestransporting
supplies and trading goods into the trading posts and furs
backout.
DurIng these earlyyears, parts of Minnesota, at different
times, belonged to Spain, France, England, and the USA.
Also, before statehood various parts of Minnesota were
withintheterritories of Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,Missouri,

